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Notes : I . Alswer three questiol from Sectioo A and three question from Section B
2. Assume suitable data wherever necessary.

SECTION . A

a) Explain new opeEtor and delete operator and list the advantage ofnelr, operator as
compared to the malloc ( )?

b) What is reference variable? Describ€ \r'irh example. What is it's major use?

OR
What is softwarc reusc? IIow does it differ Aom porting? Er[ist the factors influencing the
software reuse.

2. a)

.1.

b)

5. a)

b) Write a C++ proBram to display lbllowirg output using neslcd for loop

3. a) What is need offiieod furlction. Slate some special chamctcristics offtiend function.

b) Exptain consmrctor overloading wirh suitable C++ progiam
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OR
a) Write C++ program to demonslr-ate usage of fundion t-tlat retums temperature in Celsius

aftfi b€irg given temperature in FahreDheit.

b) Write a firnction proto q?e for following
a) A finction which receives an int and a float and retums double.
b) A fimcdon *'hich does not receive anFhing and does not retum anything.
c) A function that rec€ives an int poioter and a float rcfereoce and reluors ao int Pointer

5. .) Explain wirh example overloading of b[rary- oPeralor using membr fuoction? 7

6Ifwe have t*o classes X aDd Y. lf "a" is an object o1'X and "b" is an object of Y and we

wEot to say a: b. What t,?e ofcoDYersion toutine should be used a-nd where?

OR

write a C++ Fogram to design class data member day, mon[r, year and perform the

operation increment and decremeot using binary operator overloading.

b) Describe the example the overloading ofcomparison operator?
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SECTION - B

a) What is polymorphism in Ll+-] I fou is it achie\ ed at compile time and run time?

b) Explain how the proplrtics oirhe tbllowing two dcrived classcs differ:
Class B:Public Dt {l 1......}

ClassA :Public Dl {l I.....1

OR
a) Descri5e the rules for implemen ng vinual functions in C-+

b) Write r Cif progmm to design cLass Nunrbcr I rvith mcmtrer firncrion getdata ( ); sum ( );
avg ( t; and inherit the secon(l class Nurnber f publicly lrom Number I class with data
membcr max ( ) using single level inher;bnce.

9. a) Find the real roots ofcquatiori x + cor x = 0 coffect up to 3 decimal places by NR melhod. 7
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b) Find the root .rf thc equatior r3 -.x:1 - I = 0 correct up to three decimal place using false

position method.
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Usin6 Gauss - Seidal melhod solve
13x + 5y-32+rv =18
2x + l2 ]'+ z-4t! =l3
3x-ly+l0z+\=29
2x+y-32+9w=31

b) Find the root of cqrration x3 - 5x - 7 .- 0 correct up to thrce decimal places by using secant

meth.od.

11. a) Using Runge-Kutta meihod of order four find y(0.1) and y(0.2), givcn that
dyj_v+xv-=0 \,I0r = tdx-

b) Soh,e by Eulels method

I =2v- vt0t=l
tLx

10. a)

12. a)
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vi,iuate tsin t dl u-..ing trapezoidal method

b) atl 1
Evirluate j ,6irl r dx usine Simpson's rule taliing h=n/2
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